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Note: The default link used here is www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap, but feel free to use a 
different link from your website if you have information there. 

For images to use with social media, visit https://www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/recycling-in-your-
community/wrap/seattle-wrap-retailer-resources/  

Reduce Contamination 

Sample Web Copy When recycling, it's important to recycle right. Plastic bags, wraps and other 
film packaging can be recycled--but not in your curbside bins! This material can 
damage equipment at the recycling facility and contaminate other recyclables. 
So do your part to keep this material out of recycling facilities: Don't put your 
recyclables in plastic bags before putting them in your recycling bin and take 
plastic bags and wraps to a grocery or retail store for recycling. Visit 
[www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] to learn more. 

 When it comes to plastic bag & wrap recycling, it's important to make sure this 
material is clean and dry. That means no bread crumbs, food residue, tape or 
shipping labels. Do the best you can to remove these contaminants from the 
bags & wraps before recycling them at a participating grocery or retail store. 

Sample Social Copy Friendly reminder: don't bag your recyclables! Keep them loose and keep 
plastic bags out of the bin. Learn more: [www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-
wrap] 

 Taking your recyclables out to the recycling bin? Remember to put them in 
loose--don't bag them! See why: [www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

 When you take your recyclables out to your recycling bin, remember to put 
them in loose, not in bags! Those plastic bags can damage the equipment at 
your recycling center. [www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

 To make sure your #plastic wraps & bags are recycled, keep them clean & dry. 
Learn more here: [www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

 Before recycling plastic bread bags, produce bags, or food storage bags, make 
sure they're clean and dry with no crumbs or food residue in them. Help keep 
our plastic recycling stream clean! Learn more here: 
[www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

 

http://www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap
https://www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/recycling-in-your-community/wrap/seattle-wrap-retailer-resources/
https://www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/recycling-in-your-community/wrap/seattle-wrap-retailer-resources/


Return to Retail 

Sample Web Copy Want to recycle more plastics? A wide variety of plastic bags and wraps can be 
recycled at grocery and retail stores. Simply bring the material (make sure it's 
clean and dry!) to the store the next time you go grocery shopping. To find a 
store or other drop-off location near you, visit 
[www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

Sample Social Copy Take #plastic wraps and bags to grocery store drop-off bins. Find one nearby 
 Remember to recycle your plastic bags and wraps at grocery and retail stores! 

Find a drop-off location near you [www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 
 Recycling tip: The next time you go grocery shopping, put your plastic bags & 

wraps in your reusable bags to bring to the store with you. You can recycle the 
plastic bags & wraps at more than 18K locations nation-wide. 
[www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

  
 

What Can/Cannot Be Recycled 

Sample Web Copy Did you know you can recycle more than just plastic grocery and carryout bags?  
Other bags that can be recycled include bread, produce, zip-top, newspaper, 
and dry-cleaning bags. Other soft, flexible polyethylene (PE) packaging can be 
recycled as well, including the wrap around products such as paper plates, 
napkins, bathroom tissue, diapers, and more. All these items can be recycled in 
the same bin at a grocery/retail store or other drop-off location near you. Visit 
[www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] for more info. 

 There are many types of plastic bags and wraps that can be recycled at a 
participating grocery store--but there are some that cannot. Degradable, 
prewashed salad, frozen food, pet food bags--all of these cannot be recycled. 
Candy bar wrappers, chip bags, and baby food pouches cannot be recycled 
either. And anything that is too dirty or contaminated should not be put in the 
recycling bin either. It can contaminate the other items in the recycling bin. Visit 
[www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] for more info. 

Sample Social Copy Grilling this weekend? Remember to recycle those plastic hamburger and hot 
dog bun bags – but shake out the crumbs first! 
[www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

 Did you know that plastic dry cleaning bags can be recycled at grocery stores? 
Just remove the hanger! [www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

 Dry cleaning winter clothes? Don't forget to #recycle the bag @ a nearby 
grocery store! [www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

 You can recycle grocery & produce bags at participating grocery stores--but not 
prewashed salad or degradable bags! For a full list of what can and cannot be 
recycled, visit: [www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

 #DYK the #plastic wrap around bottles of H2O & soda can b #recycled @ 
grocery stores? [www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

 Keep #recycling those #plastic bags & wraps--but please don't include pet food 
or chip bags. [www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 



 Recycling your plastic bags & wraps! Great! Remember that pet food bags, chip 
bags and candy wrappers CANNOT be recycled. Learn more: 
[www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

 Shopping online? You can recycle the shipping material: bubble wrap, shipping 
pillows and even shipping envelopes. Just remove the tape and labels and bring 
the plastic to a drop-off location near you. 
[www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

 Recycling tip: The next time you go grocery shopping, put your plastic bags & 
wraps in your reusable bags to bring to the store with you. You can recycle the 
plastic bags & wraps at more than 18K locations nation-wide. 
[www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

 Next time u shop online, deflate those air pillows and take them to a grocery 
store for recycling. Learn more here: [www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-
wrap] 

 

E-Commerce Packaging 

Sample Web Copy Online shopping is convenient for many consumers, but too often e-commerce 
plastic packaging ends up in the trash bin. This holiday season, commit to 
recycling this material! Bubble wrap, plastic shipping pillows, and plastic 
shipping envelopes can be recycled with your other plastic bags and wraps. 
Take them with you when you go grocery shopping and look for a plastic 
bag/film recycling bin at the front of the store. Visit 
[www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] for more info. 

Sample Social Copy Did you know? Bubble wrap and plastic shipping pillows can be recycled at 
grocery stores and other drop-off locations? Make sure to pop them before 
recycling them. [www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

 Shopping online? You can recycle the shipping material: bubble wrap, shipping 
pillows and even shipping envelopes. Just remove the tape and labels and bring 
the plastic to a drop-off location near you. 
[www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

 Recycling tip: The next time you go grocery shopping, put your plastic bags & 
wraps in your reusable bags to bring to the store with you. You can recycle the 
plastic bags & wraps at more than 18K locations nation-wide. 
[www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-wrap] 

 Next time u shop online, deflate those air pillows and take them to a grocery 
store for recycling. Learn more here: [www.plasticfilmrecycling.org/seattle-
wrap] 

 

Overall Key Messages 

• Plastic bags and wraps can be recycled, but they generally do not go in curbside bins – they 
should be taken to major grocery and retail stores for recycling. Just stuff them into a plastic bag 
and return to the storefront recycling bin.  

• In addition to plastic grocery bags, consumers can recycle newspaper bags, produce bags, bread 
bags, dry cleaning wraps and even plastic overwrap from products like water bottle cases, 



bathroom tissue, paper towels and more. Just make sure they’re clean and dry. Visit 
plasticfilmrecycling.org for a list of accepted materials. 

• Plastic bags and wraps can get recycled into products such as new bags, wraps and composite 
lumber for backyard decks and fences.   

• Keep curbside recyclables loose, not in plastic bags. 

 

Other Ideas for Social Media 

• Give a shout-out to grocery/retail stores or other drop-off locations that are supportive of your 
plastic film recycling efforts 

• Photos of recycling bins at grocery stores in your community 
• Links to local news articles on your plastic film recycling efforts 
• Upcoming WRAP or plastic film recycling events 
• Retweet partners’ handles or do a #FF (Follow Friday) tweet to recognize partners on Twitter 

 


